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PRESS coMMENT ON KENNEDY'S DEATH AND JOHNSQN1S ACCESSION TO
PRESIDENCY

27 Nov 63

38.

rae incident of the killing of the United States President
KENNEDY caused great indignation and grief in Finland. A sort
of period of national mourning weS e:tabliahed in-Hel~inki with
flags lowered to hal~- - r here. On the 25th of the
month in the city cf a. ~za,= w~S azxanged in which the
Pras Ldent; of the R.:pu i.i.c >J1. also par t LcLpe ce . All means of
pubLf caz Lcn are discussing the exceptional personality of KENNEDY
and his se~Jice co humanity and peace,

';, ..~
rne press, taking up the perscna~~ty of L. JOHNSa~ who

ascended to the presidency unexpectedlY9 w'"!:'cCe that the afore
mentioned in his ycurh was a prct~ge of ROOSEVELT and went to
Australia and Ne~v Zealand as his specia 1 represent;:lti JTe du:~ng

the w,,:-r; that he was cne . of those who dE:~ended thef EXEMPT.". Iat
the tlIr.e. The press a.dded cha.c , althougn he has greac i.nz uence
especially in internal politics and i.n 1;:he party, his
experience in the matter of fcreign policy expanded by his trips
after 1961; tna.t f::;llowing the Moscm<1 agreement~. he made a
sta.t e effect: that he saw the possibility of nuclear-free.

created; that, however, he supperted the idea
~~~~n~e~ce5sarynot to abandcn caution because of the belief

cold war w-ill continue; and that in 1959 KHRUSHCHEV
d.-to: him st.a.~int. "(B vat I am nee) ac,na';nted w! th you

ut av~ read all your EXEMPT 1 and I did neq EXEMPT I.
at all.
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As was submitted during his visit to Helsin~; S2uerat months
ago, the impression which he left as a statesman I EXEMPT . is
negative •.

Some of the opinions expressed in official and political
circles are as follows: the incident of the death of the presi
dent is of a nature to alter conditions of domestic poli~Yi

in spite c:'f the certainty of KENNEDY's Democratic Party candfdacy
in the future elections, now the part~Will be the s~~ne of a
great dispute; however, ITem the Jtniggle be':"ween th'l exeMe" I
and liberal wings of -tnJ EXEMPT _ party, _it: can be expected that
NIXON will be the victo~.

The pr:iI!!ary point which these cirClesl EXEMPT lupon is
that the i~cident: of the sudden withdrawal lromthe sce~e of
KENNEDY whose perscnality ~s forcefully felt en east-west
(B ·cns~ w~~c~ a=e t3Kiu

1
e a favcr2Dledira~ticn despite

the devLa t Lcns recenL:ly, _ EXEMPT IdesL:r..lc1:1.ve r ea cz Lons
on these re
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